Background: As asthma
Introduction
Asthma is one of the most significant Non-Communicable Diseases (NCDs) that affecting 1-18% of the population in different countries and is estimated to affect about 339 million people worldwide. It is a cause of substantial burden of disease, including both premature death (kills nearly 1000 people every day) and reduced quality of life, in people of all ages in all parts of the world [1] . Globally, asthma is ranked 16th among the leading causes of years lived with disability and 28th among the leading causes of burden of disease [2] .
As asthma is a controllable disease, the aim of asthma management is to control the disease and allow patients to have a normal and healthy life. Asthma control "refers to the extent to which the clinical signs and symptoms of asthma have been reduced or removed by treatment" [3] . According to Global Asthma Report (2018), asthma control focuses on two main domains; fist reducing impairment the frequency and intensity of symptoms and functional limitations currently or recently experienced by a patient; secondly reducing risk the likelihood of future asthma attacks, progressive decline in lung function, or medication side effects. [2] Achieving and maintaining asthma control requires providing appropriate medication, addressing environmental factors that cause worsening symptoms, helping patients learn self-management knowledge skills and monitoring over the long term to assess control and adjust therapy accordingly [2, 4, 5] .
Recent studies revealed that asthmatic patients need to receive sufficient knowledge on asthma self-management, which includes information on the disease, use medications correctly, regularly and prevention of asthma exacerbation [6, 7] . This might be achieved if patients receive adequate knowledge of asthma, sign, and symptom, risk factors, exacerbation and prevention of asthma [8] . Patients should also understand guidance on how to use medications continue for a considerable period of time, they should know that adhering to the treatment plan is the strongest mainstay of asthma management [1, 8] .
Nowadays, despite many advances in asthma diagnosis and treatment, the prevalence of controlled asthma is still low worldwide, including in Iraq [9] . It is reported that the level of asthma control among adult is still less than expected, that is, in Baghdad, was (5%) only [10] . Many related reasons such as (healthsystem; physicians and patients) may be contributed to this low level of asthma control. Besides issues related to the health care system or to physicians and patient-related problems, the patient's low level of knowledge about the disease (particularly knowledge on selfmanagement) is an important factor contributing to the low level of asthma control [10, 11] .
Knowledge about self-management encourages the individual to successfully manage their chronic condition [4, 8] . In many countries, although levels of asthma selfmanagement are low these can be improved by means of education, and supported asthma selfmanagement can lead to improved asthma control, fewer exacerbations/hospital admissions, and improved quality of life [6, 12] . However, little is known about the asthma selfmanagement with respect to asthma control, and no study has evaluated asthma knowledge in Kurdish adults. The aim of this study was to assess knowledge on self-management, asthma control levels and the correlation between them in adult patients with asthma.
Patients and Methods:
A Quantitative-descriptive design, conducted on 83 adult ( ≥ 18 years) male and female asthmatic patients visiting Kalar general hospital / chronic disease department through, to determine knowledge of asthma self-management and asthma control levels. A non-probability convenience sample technique was used to select sample.
The study approved by ethical committee in faculty of Medical Science / College of Medicine / University of Sulaimani, also it was accepted by the council of the College of Nursing .
The required data was collected by face to face interview and through a questionnaire which includes: patient's socio-demographic data which includes: age, gender, marital status, education, occupation and financial status. Patient's lifestyle and biomedical characteristics which includes: smoking habit, Body Mass Index BMI, medication adherence, duration of disease, family history for asthma and other chronic disease.
The data regarding self-management was collected by Asthma Self-Management Questionnaire (ASMQ). The ASMQ is a validated tool used to assess patients' level of knowledge on self-care management among asthmatic patients. It comprises 16 multiple choice questions which measure knowledge of preventive strategies, correct inhaler use, medications, and use of peak flow meters; it requires about 5 min to complete when selfadministered or 8-10 min when interviewed [12,] . However, because peak flow meters are not in common use in Kurdistan, for this study, the two items related to use of this device (The correct way to use a peak flow meter is to...) and (The benefit of using a peak flow meter every day is...) were removed. Removing of the above items regarding peak flow meters (spirometer) have been done in Saudi [7] and Vietnam [6] , studies previously for the same reason.
The ASMQ scores were calculated as follow: one score was given to each correct response, all the scores were summed to generate the raw score range 0-14, the raw score was transformed to range from 0 to 100, with higher scores indicating more knowledge of asthma selfmanagement.
As in previous studies, the knowledge was categorized into the following levels: good knowledge level (ASMQ >75 out of 100), adequate (ASMQ 50-75 out of 100) , poor (ASMQ <50 out of 100) [6, 13, 14, 15] .
Furthermore, asthma control levels assessed by Asthma Control Test (ACT). This test comprises five questions assessing the frequency of shortness of breath, frequency of asthma nighttime symptoms, degree of functional limitation, frequency of using rescuers, and patient's self-assessment of their level of asthma control. Each item has five response choices (each with a score ranging from 1 to 5). Accordingly, the level of asthma control is as follows: controlled (score 20-25), partially controlled (score [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] , uncontrolled (score <15) [12, 16] . The raw score was transformed to range from 0 to 100, with higher scores indicating more asthma control for the purpose of determining its relationship with patients' characteristics.
The data were analysed with Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version (24.0). Different statistical tests have been used in order to achieve the objectives of the study as following; descriptive statistics were used, starting with exploratory data analysis, frequency and percentage were used to show patients' socio-demographic, biomedical characteristics, levels of knowledge on asthma self-management and levels of asthma control, mean and standard deviation to determine the average of some variable such as age and BMI. Inferential statistical method, chi-square (Fisher's Exact Test) was used to identify the association between Knowledge on asthma selfmanagement levels with levels of asthma control. (p-value ≤ 0.05) considered as significant level.
Results
Eighty three patients with chronic bronchial asthma recruited to present study which conducted in Garmian region, Kalar general hospital, chronic disease department. The age of almost half (49.4%) was more 40 than years, most were female (62.7%), married (79.6%), illiterate (54.2%), housewives (55.4%) and reported insufficient financially (54.2%) as presented in table 1.
Regarding lifestyle and biomedical characteristics; about one-third (66.3%) was a non-smoker, either obese (33.7%) or overweight (28.9%). More than half (50.6%) not adhered to medications, had asthma for more than 10 years (60.2%), had no family history for asthma (68.7%) and another chronic disease (56.6%), as showed in table 2.
The proportion of knowledge regarding selfmanagement, for (62.7%) of asthmatic patients was poor, whereas, the proportion of good knowledge was (12.0%) only, while the percentage of adequate knowledge was (25.3%), as illustrated in figure 1 . The level of asthma control was uncontrolled for more than half (50.6%) of participants; for about one-third (36.1%) of them was partially controlled, while the proportion of controlled asthma was low (13.3%) only, figure 2 .
The most important finding of the current study, was the association between Asthma selfmanagement knowledge and levels of asthma control, which revealed a strong positive correlation, the proportion of patients with good knowledge levels, associated with better asthma control levels, and vice versa the difference was significant statistically, (p < 0.01) as showed in table 3.
Discussion
To assess the level of knowledge on selfmanagement, levels of disease control and to find out the relation between them, present descriptive study conducted on 83 asthmatic patients attending chronic disease department at Kalar general hospital.
One of the main findings of this study revealed that the level of knowledge on asthma self-management was low, there was a big gap regarding knowledge on disease characteristics, preventions, medications and proper use of an inhaler. ASMQ score was (41.6 out of 100); nearly two-thirds (62.7%) had poor knowledge. Few of asthmatic patients (12.0%) answered more than 75% questions correctly, which considered good knowledge level.
The above result is inline and comparable to previous studies those used the same study format and questionnaire. Nguyen et al, (2018) reported that the score of ASMQ as 30 out of 100, they found only 0.3% of adults had good knowledge, 16.2% had adequate knowledge, and 83.5% had poor knowledge regarding selfmanagement among Vietnam asthmatic patients [6] . Furthermore, Elbur et al (2017) reported that the mean raw score of ASMQ in their study conducted in regional country, Saudi Arabia as 3.5/14 which equal to (25/100), the mentioned authors found that only 4% of participants had >50% correct answers, whereas it was 16.5% of participants in this study knowledgeable about their condition, and stated that the patients responses to the items of ASMQ revealed wide gaps in knowledge of asthmatic patients about the disease [7] . Similarly, insufficient knowledge levels were demonstrated by Merghani et al in Sudan [17] , and by Borges et al, in Brazil [18] .
Many factors may contribute to the poor level of asthma knowledge. First, communication with the physician is the main source of education about asthma, although there are other ways to get information (e.g., nurses, pharmacy, mass, and social media, relative, and so on), these are very limited in some areas, especially suburban or rural. Second, this study was conducted in Kalar City, general hospital, which may patients receive fewer advises regarding patient education; however, many participants came from rural where they probably have fewer opportunities. In addition, the physicians working in a government general hospital are often overloaded, implying that the time available for each patient is limited. Finally, the patient's opportunity to receive an educational program is very low if not absent in such a kind of hospital, because general hospital dealing with the different cases is not like specialty centers.
The ability of the patients to control disease was another main objective of the present study, our finding indicated that the level of asthma control very low; asthma was uncontrolled in more than half of the participants. In almost onethird, asthma partially controlled, the proportion of controlled asthma was (13.3%) only.
Regarding asthma control in previous study, according to the obtained scores in Elbur et al (2017) study, the patients with uncontrolled disease were (42.9%), while (33.2%) were classified with partially control asthma and (23.9%) with controlled disease [7] . Furthermore, Nguyen et al (2018) found more than half of asthmatic patients either uncontrolled (33.2%) or partially controlled (26.4%) [6] .
Asthma control is not difficult to reach target and can be achieved through the design and implementation of a tailored treatment plan that considered the complexity of multiple interrelated factors needed to attain this goal [19, 20] . One of the few studies assessed asthma control in Africa, reported a high proportion of patients had inadequately controlled asthma and the factors associated with it were female sex and obesity [21] .
In the present study, a strong positive correlation was found between asthma selfmanagement knowledge level and asthma control level. The higher the level of knowledge (good), the better the control level (controlled) and, conversely, (p: 0.0001), as presented in table 3. This relationship between asthma knowledge and asthma control was found in previous studies, Nguyen et al (2018) the higher the level of control (controlled), the better the ASMQ score or patients with a better knowledge of asthma self-management (ASMQ score ≥50) had better asthma control based on the ACT score [6] .
In addition, the Turkish study found that older patients with asthma had limited asthma self-management knowledge and worse asthma control (52%) uncontrolled, and showed a strong relationship between knowledge of selfmanagement and asthma control levels [22] .
Conclusion
Depending on finding this study identified very wide gaps in patients' knowledge regarding asthma self-management, the level of asthma control was low, and the level of asthma selfmanagement knowledge had a strong impact on the level of asthma control; the more knowledgeable patient had better asthma control, (p < 0.0001).
Recommendations
The patient's low level of knowledge on the disease particularly knowledge on selfmanagement is an important factor contributing to the low level of asthma control. Therefore, the focus on knowledge regarding disease, medication, and prevention, should be a scientific base for every educational session to improve the level of asthma control. Applying an individual care plan for each asthmatic patient is necessary. 
